Abstract. This research proposes a new integrated framework to support the inter-enterprise function integration, system structure and collaboration over the networked environment. In contrast to the existing system integration, the proposed framework enables the systematic amalgamation of large complex product development PMIS (Project Management Information System) and correlative sub modules in ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning). In addition, this framework is more suitable for building the large-scale manufacturing systems that are prone to dynamic random changes of their environment. It is shown on a practical case --the implementation of AA Company's PMIS in the environment of ERP system. The result indicates that the information integration framework on the large complex product development PMIS with ERP is operable and practical.
Introduction
The advancement in information technology has been gradually reshaping manufacturing companies by shifting from the industrial age to the information era. Due to these changes, system integration is nowadays a key issue. There have been a wide variety of literatures ranging from project decision making, and system platform, to system integration. However, all these research could not solve the problem of system structure and functional model. In addition, few studies have focused on the information integration on development PMIS with ERP and also have ignored the process characteristic of development project. This paper aims to explore a framework which enables the systematic amalgamation of the large complex product development PMIS and ERP.
The Large Complex Product Development PMIS and ERP
Product development is the competitive advantage for many industries. To maintain market shares, industries need to effectively manage product development and bring products to market as early as possible. Literature shows that three findings came through clearly and have been supported: (1) The importance of customers' need. Bacon et al. [1] found that using development engineers to liaise with customers, and using prototypes to aid customer feedback, produced superior results. (2) The importance of knowledge coordination. Rothwell [2] has shown how information technology can improve integration. (3) The importance of strong technique capabilities as a prerequisite for incorporating external sources of knowledge. This is knowledge integration supported by Prencipe [3] .
ERP is becoming prevalent throughout the business world. It is a software package that integrates all departments and functions onto a single system that can serve departments' needs. Kumar and Hillegersberg [4] defined ERP as "configurable information systems packages that integrate information and processes within across-functional areas in an organization". ERP is composed by a set of standard modules including Production, Sales, etc. Companies such as SAP, Oracle and Baan offer popular ERP systems and have sold billions of dollars worth of ERP in the last few years.
The difference of large complex product development is PM implementation. ERP is increasingly being implemented in PM sector. As projects increased in size and complexity, computerization became necessary to efficiently manage them. Therefore, the globalization of PM and rapid technological progress are increasing pressures for firms to compete on new offerings. Since the study of the large complex product development PMIS in ERP is a new area, there is little theoretical research on the topic. In today's changing marketplace, accurate project planning and scheduling for the large complex product development becomes difficult. Unexpected events frequently occur during the process. It is important for an organization to quickly recognize the impact of unexpected events and effectively reschedule the affected project activities. Theoretical framework adopted here exploring the relationship between product development, PM and ERP. The development project process for large complex product is multilevel and hierarchical. The arrowheads in Fig.2 show the orientation data stream in system. The process typically breaks down into a series of iterative steps. The levels run more or less as follows: (1) Based on the planning information, data are analyzed which includes schedule data, quality data and cost data. Schedule is one of the core processes involved in overall project plan development. Effective project schedule management is of critical importance to bushiness and industry. Quality and cost are other important factors to project success. It is clear that the cost of poor quality is greater than the cost of implementing proper quality controls. Therefore, effective quality control could reduce project cost. Data are all to be analyzed and distributed. Schedule information is connected with product plan. Quality information is connected with quality management. Cost information is connected with financial management. Team information is connected with human resource Mgt.
Use of the Framework on the Implementation of PMIS for Large Complex Product Development in the Environment of ERP
The theoretical framework outlined above is illustrated by a practical case study of the PMIS for large complex product development in ERP. The objective of the implementation of large complex product development PMIS in ERP is to prove the system operable and practical.
Problem Description. AA Company is a firm to produce airplanes, a typical kind of large complex product. Project software and ERP system are both used in product development. But the use of available software modules in the concerned processes remained low and users appear to be poorly satisfied. A diagnosis phase based on interviews of the project team and key users led to a first diagnosis. There exist following problems need to be solved: (1) The users did not feel comfortable with the implemented processes, i.e. the correlative process of PMIS and ERP system. (2) The way the users would interact with the system had been poorly modeled and some users did not fully understand how their daily work was related with the global system processes. (3) There exist repeated processes for example the users have to enter same quality information both in the two system. These problems are all needed to be eliminated through the theoretical framework.
The Process. Based on the preliminary diagnosis above, the business process is rebuilt. In Fig. 3 , solid arrowheads show the orientation data stream while the virtual arrowheads show the orientation data stream between the large complex product development PMIS and ERP system. As is illustrated in Fig. 3 , there exist four regions in the homepage of the system including BBS, news/notice, daily transaction, and focused activities. Then, three different ways including creation from project template base, creation from history project base and complete new project are used to define a new project. Project general information is about the information of global project such as project name, budget, start working time and finish working time, etc. Combined with the data from department list, project general information, and human resource Mgt in ERP, project team could be established. WBS (work break structure) is the common foundation of project information communication. It is the most important tool of PM. The data of WBS update reciprocally the data of material Mgt in ERP. On the basis of WBS, project plan is made out in order to complete project successfully. At the same time, project planning data update reciprocally the data of production plan in ERP. The next step is project execution and plan controlling. In the execution process, project plan need to be carried out and project goals need to be realized. The data of project execution and controlling update reciprocally the data of controlling in ERP. Project problems are reported by the implemental departments. Furthermore, combined with the data of project execution and controlling, data of project problems, and project team information, project team performance assessment is done. The data of project team performance assessment update reciprocally the data of financial module in ERP.
Technology. Information technology especially an inter-organizational information system will be an important part of the proposed system. The inter-organizational information system integrates the individual information systems. It can contribute to cutting waste and streamlining the processes. The key idea is to leverage on information technology, especially the Internet, to simplify and tighten the process. The main characteristics of this technology are manifested in its integrated and synchronized business process for AA company. 
Conclusion
Integrating the large complex product development PMIS in ERP system is difficult challenge, which requires in our opinion to make evolve both the system (through interface adaptation, etc.) and the people (by defining clearly their role within consistent and optimized business processes). The framework is illustrated with a case study of changes in an airplane development process. The case study showed the business process of large complex product development PMIS in ERP, the reuse of well understood technologies, etc. The results of this study provide organizations with valuable framework that might prompt them to make significant changes in their current PMIS-ERP related processes which in turn could result in substantial savings.
